
 

Latest Update December 2020 

 

COVID-19 

We are now in Tier 3 but we are very, very pleased to confirm that club sessions will recommence on Tuesday 8th December, 

meeting at 7:15 for a 7:30 start! This month we’ll be meeting on 8th, 15th and 22nd December before taking a break over 

Christmas. 

Your committee continue to meet once a month via Zoom, here’s our festive December meeting: 

 

 

 

The AGM 

The committee have made the decision to postpone the AGM until March 2021.  

Traditionally the AGM has been held in January, however, with current Covid restrictions in place, we feel that to delay the 

meeting is the sensible thing to do. Kippax Harriers is your club and your input is essential to its running and continuity. To delay 

will hopefully ensure that as many members as possible can attend on the night and contribute accordingly. 

Thank you for your understanding and support as always. 

 

The Events 

St Aidan’s Half Social Run – this will now take place on Sunday 20th December, with the option of running either the full 13.1 

miles or a shorter 7 mile route. More details to follow… 

Christmas Run & Fun – for our final Tuesday club night of 2020 on 22nd December, we’re planning a special run, look out for the 

details on Facebook soon! 



 

The Virtual Challenges 

Notaparkrun virtual parkrun – Unbelievably we are now on Event #37! Well done to Lindsay Georgopoulos who has completed 

her milestone 10th run; and to Ann Martin, Les Kitching and Emma Richardson who have all completed their milestone 25th run. 

64 members have now taken part since we started in April, and 784 runs have been recorded, meaning members have run a 

total of 3,920km (or 2,430 miles)! 

Congratulations to Chloe Hirst who has set a new record for the fastest female on the ‘official’ Garforth course with an amazing 

time of 20:53. 

There is still no date to restart parkrun events in England, so we will continue our event for the foreseeable. 

Strava link to our ‘official’ Garforth route - https://www.strava.com/routes/24842398 (there’s a full print out and a large map at 

the end of this newsletter). Remember, if you’d prefer not to run the Garforth route, you can run any 5k route you like, just 

please make sure it’s the full 3.1 miles! 

Please submit your results/evidence from the virtual parkrun (Strava, photo of Garmin etc) by the end of Sunday of each week. 

You can send it to the Facebook page or to the Kippax Harriers email address. 

 

Advent Challenge – There’s still time to join in our club Advent Challenge. There's a new challenge to tick off every day in 

December, some are running or walking, and some are just a bit of fun. The dates are only a suggestion, you can move them 

around and do them on a day that suits you best, and you can complete more than one in one day. It's all for fun, there's no 

prizes, but we have set up a private Facebook group for members only, where you can share your photos and chat with other 

members who are also doing the challenge. Search for 'Kippax Harriers Advent Challenge 2020' on Facebook and ask to join. 

 

https://www.strava.com/routes/24842398


 
 

STAC virtual cross country challenge - anyone missing PECO, getting covered in mud whilst ploughing around a churned up 

field? Good news, our friends at STAC have offered to let us enter their Virtual Cross Country! 

The season is 4 races, one per month Dec-March. You can run the route as many times as you want, fastest time counts. There 

are two options, a longer or shorter option, you can run both but only compete in one. 

The December race is in Garforth (handy), details below: 

A Course: 4.3 Miles (2 Big Laps and 1 Small Lap) https://www.strava.com/segments/26437845  Here’s a handy video of the 

route: https://m.youtube.com/watch?feature=youtu.be&v=iyiYUaOsk6M  

B Course: 2.7 Miles (1 Big Lap and 1 Small Lap) https://www.strava.com/segments/26437862  

If you want to download a GPX file the plotaroute links are below: 

A Course (Plotaroute) - https://www.plotaroute.com/route/1340344  

B Course (Plotaroute) - https://www.plotaroute.com/route/1344410  

Once you have run a route you can submit your results via the following form:    

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdPLxvkr0z1WdtEIAZ3F11RmcbchpncL4hsYC9BM3W-z5-

9kQ/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0GtZJti9sP1HPT2Uq4BHRTaQEXaP4NZrjVCuEFSk8mBOeUzKIxnPQnzj8  

The January race is in Micklefield (more details to come on Facebook later) but here are the links to the routes: 

A Course:  4.4 Miles (2 Laps of Hartly Woods)  https://www.strava.com/segments/26581832 

B Course: 2.5 Miles (1 Lap of Hartly Woods)  https://www.strava.com/segments/26614156 
 
A Course (PlotaRoute)  https://www.plotaroute.com/route/1355340  

B Course (PlotaRoute)  https://www.plotaroute.com/route/1355342  

Get those trail shoes on and have some muddy fun! 
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Kit Recycling 

Our club colour may be red, but we can do green! Does anyone have running gear they don’t use? Old race tops, trainers? If so, 

please bring to club on Tuesday 8th December. Emily will have a box in the back of her car and all items will be donated to this 

organisation... 

https://rerunclothing.org  

They strive to ensure running gear doesn’t end up in landfill and will put it to good use by donating to homeless, refugees, or 

selling on, upcycling and profit goes back into the running community.  

All running gear is accepted in ANY condition. Please ensure trainers are attached together in their pair.  

Depending on success, Emily may organise more collections in the future.  

   

 

 

Runner of the Month  

The October award went to Helen Frith for running very well at the moment, having rediscovered her love and enthusiasm for 

running! She came 3rd in the Autumn Handicap and achieved a notaparkrun PB in October.   

 

Head over to our website to see the new Runner of the Month page: kippaxharriers.org.uk/runner-of-the-month-2020/  

 

 

 

https://rerunclothing.org/
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The Results 

Results Update for the last month. 

  

Kippax Harriers notaparkrun virtual parkrun 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 



 
  


